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General-in-Chiefs Report
By

PeteZuhars

Hello again everyone.
We had another nice turnout for
the August meeting. Thanks to
everyone who attended. I would
like to say a big "THANK YOU"
to Howard Strouse for the very
interesting talk on the five original
Confederate Generals. It was a
great talk and very informative.
Please see the Adjutant
General's Report for a summary
of the presentation.

I started taking orders for
the T-shirts and sweatshirtsat the
August meeting and we have
about 30 so far. I hope to wrap
this up by the end of September
so if you would like to order one
or both let me know by the end of
the month.

I really appreciate the
members who signed up to have
their newsletter e-mailed; this will
save us a lot of money. If you
would like to be included please
contact either Patty Barker or
myself.

As I have said before, I
am very interested in battlefield
and historical preservation. I
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receive alerts, from time to time,
from various preservation groups.
If anyone would like me to pass
this informationon please contact
me and Iwill be happy to do so.

I hope to see all of you at
the September11til meeting.

Historian General's
Report
By

Dave Larrick

Our speaker for the
September 11til meeting will be
Jamie Ryan. His presentationwill
be the Court Martial of
Gouverneur K. WaJTen.

Jamie is one of the
original members of our
Roundtable. He has been the
General-in-Chief and the Historian
General. He has given numerous
presentations over the years as
well as being part of the annual
June debates that the Roundtable
held.

I hope to see you at the
September 11til meeting for what
should be and interesting and
informativepresentation.

Roundtable member,
. Howard Strouse gave a
presentation born from the
frustration of listening to the
negative analysis of Civil War
generals, both North and South.
Rejecting the tactics of the
armchair generals, Howard
decided to concentrate on the
good characteristics and
accomplishments of the first five
Confederate generals.

Howard believes that
one of the great tragedies of our
Civil War was the failure to
recognize the enemy's total
commitment to their cause. Both
North and South were equally
guilty.

In just five days, the
Confederacy formed a provi-
sional government. The
delegates unanimously named
Jefferson Davis as the president
of the new Confederate States of
America.

Howard explained that in

Continued on page 2



Adjutant General's
Report continued

the early days of the war,
Jefferson Davis was better
trained for the role as a wartime
president than his counterpart in
Washington, D.C. Davis did not
want the presidency however.
With his military background, he
would have preferred the
position as Commander of all the
Confederate Armies. Never the
less, he accepted the duty
requested of him.

Although a graduate of
West Point, he graduated with a
less than stellar record. Serving
as a Dragoon in the west and
losing his bride of just three
months, quickly matured the
young Davis. He then
commanded men in bloody
combat in Mexico. Davis also
suffered a serious injury during
the Mexican War.

After the war, Davis
served in the U.S. Senate. He
then served as Secretary of War,
and was considered by many to
be the best Secretary of War
during the 19th century. After his
term as Secretary of War, he
returned to the Senate where he
remained until the secession of
the South.

Davis knew that he
needed to move with both haste
and caution. The firebrands of
South Carolina were like a torch
in a keg of gunpowder. They
threatened to evict the federal
troops at Fort Sumter and other
federal installations located in
the South.

The President realized
that the Confederacy's first mili-
tary action must be successful.
Furthermore, it must be control-
led by the Confederacy, not a
bunch of firebrands. For this he
chose Pierre Gustave Toutant
Beauregard, often called the first
general of the Confederacy.

Within days after the

shooting war started, four more
states joined the Confederacy.
Included in the four was the
State of Virginia. With Virginia in
the Confederacy, Davis was
ready to name his general staff.
He submitted the names of five
generals to the Confederate
Congress and requested that
they be approved in the order
submitted. Congress complied
and all five men were approved
and in the order requested.

In choosing his general
staff, Davis did not permit politics
to influence his selection. The
men he selected were all
experienced, professional sold-
iers and familiar names to the
general public. All were West
Point honor graduates. Not one
was a vowed secessionist's, and
all left the federal army with
regret.

These were all family
men free of scandal, with long
demonstrated traits of character.
They were held in high regard in
the North as well as the South.
They ranged in ages from 42 to
63. Four were Protestants while
one was Catholic.

The men, in the order
chosen were:

Samuel Cooper
appointed full general from
Virginia, May 18, 1861. Cooper
served as Chief of Staff, Adjutant
General and Inspector General
of all the Confederate Armies.

Albert Sidney
Johnston - appOinted full
general_ from Texas, May 30,
1861. Johnston served as
commander of the Confederate
Western Department. He died in
battle at Shiloh, the highest-
ranking officer on either side to
be killed in battle during the Civil
War.

Robert Edward Lee -
appointed full general from
Virginia, June 1861. He served
as military advisor to President
Davis, commander of the Atlantic

Coastal Department and then
assumed command of what
would become the Army of
Northern Virginia. His class rank
at West Point guaranteed his
posting as engineer. In addition
to his many other engineering
accomplishments, Fort Carroll
stands today as a silent, but
enduring testimonial to Lee's
engineering capabilities. In
1859, he came to national
attention as Union commander of
the forces in the action against
John Brown at Harper's Ferry.

Joseph Eggleston
Johnston appointed full
general from Virginia, July 4,
1861 Johnston was the only
general to command both of the
Confederacy's main field armies,
the Army of Northern Virginia
and the Army of Tennessee. He,
with Beauregard, won the first
Confederate victory at Manassas
and its last at Bentonville, NC.
After graduating West Point, he
obtained an artillery commission.

. During the War with Mexico, he
was wounded 5 times.

Pierre Gustave Toutant
Beauregard - appointed full
general from Louisiana, July 21,
1861. He commanded the
forces at Charleston and
Manassas, second in command
in the Western department under
Sidney Johnston, commanded
the coastal defenses in the
Carolinas and Georgia and
fought off Grant's first assaults
on Petersburg in mid-June 1864.

These men, with the
exception of Albert Sidney
Johnston who died in battle
served throughout the war. '

The Confederate Con-
gress originally passed a law
authorizing five officers at the
rank of Brigadier General. Later
the rank was changed to full
general. The Congress also
decided that the rank of an
officer was to be determined by

Continued on page 3
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Adjutant General's
Report continued

their former rank in the Union
Army.

Jefferson Davis used
their West Point class standings
however, as his selection ranking
criteria. The officers and their
rank in the Union Army had
been:

Samuel Cooper
Colonel
Sidney Johnston
Brigadier General
Robert Lee - Lieutenant
Colonel
Joe Johnston - Staff
Brigadier
Pierre Beauregard -
Major

Davis paid no attention
to the law and submitted his
requests for this general staff.
Congress approved them without
change.

The only individual to
protest was Joe Johnston. He
felt, with some justification, that
he should have been the senior
officer. He expressed his opin-
ion in a long, emotional letter to
Davis. When he received a blunt
reply that gave no relief, some
friends made the dispute public
by leaking it to the' press. The
breach between Davis and John-
ston was bitter and personal.
Although never discussed, it was
never forgotten.

The tragedy for the
Confederacy was that neither
man ever trusted the other. This
was the only kink in the
command staff selected by
Jefferson Davis.

History lives in the
shadows, but history is made by
the actions of men. Some
historians say that the South
never had a chance. Despite
their disadvantages however,
they made a show of it for four

bloody years. If they lacked
resources, they made up for it in
the spirit and strength of their
armies. Strong armies don't just
happen; they are created
through strong leaders.

Answer to August
Puzzler

Fort Hatteras, North
Carolina.

September Puzzler

What Confederate in-
. stallation was captured by Fed-
erals at Chaffin's Farm, Virginia,
September 29-30, 1864?

Granville Civil War and
Ohio Military History

Roundtable

No information regarding
a September meeting.

The meetings are held at
the Old Academy Building at Elm
and South Main at 7:30 p.m. If
you have any questions please
contact Ed McCaul at (740) 522-
5091 or e-mail him at
mccauI.1@osu.edu

Reenactments

October 4-6, the 140th
anniversary of the Batt!e of
Perryville. This will be held on
original land at the Perryville
Battlefield State Historic Site.
There will be sunrise and
afternoon battles on Saturday
with another held on Sunday
afternoon. On Friday there will
be a preservation march. The
weekend includes living history
presentations, book signings, a
Simon Bolivar Buckner family
reunion, cavalry competition,
period music and entertainment,
civilian and military demonstra-
tions, period church service, and
ghost walk (fee).
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Admission is $10 for
adults ($15 for both days),
children over 5 is $5. For more
information call (859) 332-1862;
www.perryville2002.com.

Chancellorsville
Battlefield

There is a development
proposed at the Chancellorsville
Battlefield.

The Dogwood Develop-
ment Group, calls for 2350
homes and 2 to 3 million square
feet of office and retail space.
The 771-acre tract is located 60
yards across Route 3 from
McLaws Drive and the park's
Chancellorsville unit.

Ninety-five percent of
park visitor's will "pass through
this new city" on their way to the
battlefield, acting superintendent
John Hennessy said,

On August 29t1
\

supporters of the battlefield met
. with developer Ray, Smith
directly to pose questions
regarding his plans for a key
portion of the battlefield the
Mullins Farm.

For more information
see www.chancellorsville.org;
www.civilwar.org/preservationlch
ancellorsville/getinvolved town
mtg.htm;
www.npca.org/take action alerts
or
www.ipetitions.com/campaigns/c
hancellorsville/.

TEA-3 Bill

In the next 12 months,
Congress will consider reauthor-
ization of the Transportation
Equity Act. The U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation is cur-
rently seeking public input on this
bill. The TEA bills have been
important in the protection of
numerous Civil War battlefield
sites over the years. See
www.fhwa.dot.gov/reauthroization/.
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CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Wednesday, September 11, 7:30
p.m. - The speaker will be Jamie
Ryan, on the "Court Martial of
Gouverneur K. Warren".
Meetings are held at Chemical
Abstracts, 2510 Olentangy River
Road.

Future Meetings:

October 9
November 13
December - no meeting

Date. are subject to change
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